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JNAVAL BATTLES IN CUBA,FAVORABLE SEWSNORTH CAROLINA mmHGTOIt UAEKETS.
Cubans Attack Spanish' fianluiatik Th.From the Flooded Districts Reports of. Fayettevilte Observer:- 'Rev. Ed-

ward "YVooten, evangelist of this dio Boats Badly Damaged-Ma- ny Engage-
ment on Land One Cuban Victory.cese, preached at St. Jonn'a church last

Army Officers on the; Situation and the
Distribution of Rations.;,
Washington, April 14. Such Information Havana, (April 14. A ' skirmish hasIK as reached the war department today re taJten --place 1:between a! Spanish fortee

nightj to a fairly large congregation.
In his quaint 'but pleasing: delivery he
pointed out In a forceful manner one's
duty to God and the .church. Mr.
Wooten Is a sincere and earnest
preacher of the gospel, and --is doing

Sugar Raw dull; buyers and sellers
apart; refined dull; No. 6, 4 No. 7,
4c; N6 8, 3c;' No. 9. 8e: No. 10, 3c;
No. 11, 34c; No. 12, 3c: No. 13, 3
No. 14. 34c! mould A 4c; standard A
4c; confectioners A 4c; cut loaf 5c;
crushed 5c; powdered 4c; granulated
4V&cfc cubes 4c- NAVAL. STORES."

New York Rosin steady; turepntlne
steady. .

"

Charleston Rosin firm at $1.40; receipts
73c.- - Turpentine firm at 26c; receipts 5
c&slcs.

Savannah Spirits' of turpentine steady
steady-- at 27c; receipts 790; sales 628. Rosin
firm; water white $2.35; window glass
$2.25; N $2.15; M $2.00; K $180; I $1.75; H
$L70; Gr $1.65; F $1.60: E $L55; D C B and
A $1.50. Receipts 2,333; sales 110.

under General Rey and a number of In-
surgents on the road between Cauto
and Guamo. The enemy threw up amuch good In the diocese. --Willough-

specting the floods in the Mississippi val-
ley was generally favorable. There was
some correspondence by telegraph be-

tween the government Inspecting officers
and Commissary General Sullivan here as
to the chartering of steamboats for the
transportation of supplies and for the
conveyance of the inspecting officefs. on

(barricade, consisting f carts, etc
across the road and strengthened it
with seven dynamite bombs. When thetroops "attempted to pass the Insur-- .

Skins on firo with torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, instantly relieved by warm bath
with Cuticcea Soap, a single application of
Cbtioura (ointment), the great skin cure,
Ui full dOSe Of CtJTICURA RK80LVEST.

their investigations, but little news as to J gents fired the bombs by electricity- -
nn nn tha rivor sin vp that con- - I - ,

11 01 iuc(..w. w . ' ' " - t but only three of them 'exolndi Thtainori - in one diSDatch irom lienerai troops captured the positions of the in- -

by Jackson, an old colored woman,
Was 'burned to death near Manchester
Saturday while burning grass In a
graveyard. -

Washing-to- Messenger: The sancti-ficationis- ts

held forth again Sunday
near the new 'bridges. We are not dis-
posed to criticize these religious en-
thusiasts. If they can do any good let
them do it, but when they countenance
and allow one of their followers to $uto-llc-ly

condemn his pious . "dead mother
Who taught nrm what she conceived
to be right and he believed she was in
hell for thus teaching him the line has
been reached and the moral sentiment

COTTON REPORTS- .-
Wilmington, N. C, April 141 '

Receipts of cotton today 33 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

72 bales.
This season's receipts to date 232,689

bales. -

Receipts, to same date last year 165,707
bales. - - -

The quotations posted at 4 o'clock today
at the exchange: i

Cotton firm.
Ordinary .......!.... .'. '4
Good middling t 6
Low middling
Middling 7
Good middling 7 5--16

Prices same day last year, 7c.
ftAVALi STORES.

Spirits r turpentine Machine . barrels
steady at 27c; country barrels steady at
26c. - .

Rosin steady at J1.40 and $1.45.
Tar flrrrt-- at 96c.
Crude turpentine quiet; hard SLS0; yel-

low dip $1.80; virgin 2.00.
Prices same day last year Spirits tur-

pentine at 25c and 25c; rosin $1.40 and
$1.45; tar 90c; crude turpentine $LS0 and
$1-9-

Receipts today 36 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 197 barrels rosin, 47 barrels tar, 8

barrels crude turpentine.
Receipts same aayOast year 39 casks

spirits turpentine, lTlTbarrels rosin, 75
barrels tar, 7 barrels crude turpentine.

E11EKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Bui6Cin.3, idui ine government forcesafterwards retreated to Cauto.
The Spanish gunboat Satelite, while

'" " ' 'FtJN

Mrs. De Style. "Have you "had any
experience In attending pet dogs?" Ap-
plicant "No, mum, but I useter be a
child's nurse." "Well, you may try it,
but I' warn you that if you treat him
as some nurses treat children he'll bite
you." New York Weekly.

The Minister My dear madam, let .

this thought console you for your hus-
band's death:- Remember- that other
and better .men have gone - the same

J 'way. - if;S
Bereaved 'Widow They haven't .all

gone, have they?" Tit-Bit- s. '

Appropriate Aunt . Todate (aghast)
Brother Blldad, - that is the finger-bo- wl

you are drinking from.
Uncle Bildad Comeon (between gulps)
Peart name for it. sister. I swow.

It does take ev'ry finger a feller's got
ter hold ther thing while he's glttln' a
drink, b'gosh. Judge. '

She ''Well, whatever you may say of
Mr. Perkins, I think it was nice of him
to give-hi- s wife credit for every sue- - ,

cess he has had."
He "But, my dear Miss Gladys, you

seem not to have observed the fact thatPerkins falls at everything." Brooklyn
Life.

During' the reign of Charles the Sec-
ond ohe Signor Let! proposed to writea history of the court."You will give
offence," urged his friends. "Were I as-wis- e

as Solomon," said Letl, "I could
not avoid that." "Then be as wise."
rejoined the king, who was present,
"and write proverbs, not history."
Household Words.

A newly married 'couple from the

fcura
Shipping 1nteijligencel

VESSELS IN PORT.
BARKS.

" Amal, (Nor.), 448" tons, Knudseh,
Liverpool, Helde & Co.

Bigdo, (Nor.), 495 tons, Omundsen,
Paranagua, Brazil, J. T. Riley & Co.

Attlvo. (ItaL), 620 tons, Trapanl, Ger- -

nearms Jiayari, was fired Upon (by aparty of Insurgents who also sent outan armed boat to engage the gurrboat.
For a time the firing was brisk, butthe gunboat eventually repulsed t

forces. One engineer and one
sailor were wounded on ihAnrd.rh Rat- -

U tol throughout the world. Form D. C. Cor.. Sol
"

Trope, Boiton. How to Cure Torturing Hamori," In.
RARVft CtflM Bcalpand Hmir pnrifiel and Beo- -

ficd by C'UTiccmA Boaiw fgentl, J. T. Riley & Co.

CARTER'S

Cattle ?zz5srnIflVER i
PILLS. 1

Gillespie, the president of the Mississippi
commission, to General Wilson, chief of
engineers. General Gillespie transmitted
the following telegram from Lieutenant
Newcomer, one of the engineer officers
now at Greenville, Miss., under date of
last night:

"Have just passed along the Louisiana
Levees In my district. I found the situa-
tion favorable on the whole, though some
uncertainty as to the amount of rise
coming in the Yazoo causes considerable
nnxiety on severti lorn reactie of low
levees, which are now being topped up.
There are favorable reports from the rest
of the district."

Secretary Alger this afternoon received
the following telegram from one of the
army inspectors at Memphis:

"I have completed an Inspection of the
district and provided for the regular issue
of supplies at eleven relief stations, each
having a defined area of relief and being
located so as to be accessible to the flood
sufferers. The stations have been placed
in charge of the local relief committees
approved by the general relief committees
In Memphis, and Forest City, Ark.
These stations will enable those whose
homes have not been swept away ta re-

main until the flood subsides, which is
most desirable. Station agents have been
required to obtain Information of flood
damages, to keep a record of relief given
and to take receipts for supplies, to guard
aeainst double, issues when every case

elite. The loss of the insurgents is not
stated.: - ' .

The Spanisn gunboat Sandoval, whilereconnoltering at Ojo Toro, was also
fired upon by Insurgents. ! The gunboat
returned the enemy's fire and the In-
surgents were dispersed,; after forty
minutes' fighting. The side plates of
the gunboat. and the mounting of herguns were damaged.

. STATE PRESS.

The Journal has been charged with
advocating Bourbon democracy. That
brand of democracy is like another
brand. It is best unmixed, and we
plead guilty to the soft impeachment.
Winston Journal.
.The big New 1 York papers are full

of scandal and "sensational articles and
pictures of "vice in all its forms. The
solid good people are becoming disgust-
ed with this modern style of journal-
ism, we are glad to know. Mt. Airy
News.

We were more convinced than ever
that motives from clear-c- ut convicitnos
of . principle entered into the work of
very few of the leaders whose combina-
tion machine now has control of the
state. They had an eye on the main
chance, and in most cases worked for
number one. The whole sixty days of
the legislature was devoted to much of
that kind of work. Scotland Neck
Commonwealth.

Most people-- , and The Landmark
along with them, have been under the
impression that when the governor par-
doned a man out rof the penitentiary
the mere act of granting the pardon
restored the subject to cityzenship. A
lawyer informs us that such is not the
case.- - Thus the statement in a recent
issue of this paper, made on authority
considered perfectly reliable, that Gov-
ernor Russell was pardoning colored
convicts just before their terms ex-
pired in order to restore them to citi-
zenship proves to be an error. The
Landmark neyer purposely does any-
body an injusttice and we make this
correction gladly. Statesville. Land-
mark.

Colonel A. K. McClue, speaking at
Charleston, S. C, recently, said: "One
has heard lately much regarding free
silver legislation .' intended to benefit
a few little pocket" states. Why should
South Carolina want free silver? Why
should she want to legislate for the
benefit of the west?" Let. us put this
question in a form more agreeable to
the provisions of 'the golden rule: Why
should South Carolina not want to leg-
islate for the , benefit of the west, es-
pecially ifrshe was thereby benefitting
herself? "The west" is in the United

SCHOONERS.
R. S. Graham, (Am.), 321 tons, Out-te- n,

Martinique, Geo, Harris, Son & Co.
Willie L. Max wen, (Am.), 261 tons,

Gott, New Yrk, to the master.
Eva A. Danenhower, (Am.), 217 tons,

Johnson, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co.

John C. Cottingham, (Am.), 226 tons.
New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Harry W. Haynes, (Am.), 265 tons, Good-
win, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co. 'Skirmishes have also occurred1 at

Puercos, on the beach near Pilon, at
Mora, Portillo,' Camarones. and at LaMagdalena. In addition, a. force of i50'insurgents has been defeated at Pita--
Jones. Bight of the enemy were killed. country recently went to a Boston res-

taurant, and the bride-groo- wishingIt Is believed the Insurgents belonged

of the community ought to place their
condemnation upon such teaching. Tf
sanctfflcation consists In dishonoring
parents the less we have of it thebetter;

Raleigh News- - an'd Observer: Thequestion of increase or decrease in the
'"moonshine" business has been, freely
discussed, for some time and at last theproDlem is solved toy District Attorney
Aycock, who says It Is undoubtedly in-
creasing and Will continue on a large
scale as long as the tax on whiskey is
placed at $1.10 per gallon. Professor
Wallace Rfddick, of the Agricultural
and Mechanical college yesterday wentto, "Chapel Hill. He is a trustee of theuniversity and a memher of. a. special
committee appointed to make Investi-gation- s-

and devise plans for a proper
enlargement of the electric" light plant
and water rworks for --the university.

Mr. T. C. Harris, of tjhe United
States coast survey department, is in
Raleigh on a short furlouigfti He is" atpresent engaged in fortification woric
at Fort Caswell.

Fayetteville Observer: Tt seems thata depth of from 200 to 250 feet "below the
surface, depending prolbably on therele-vatio- n

of the locality, a vein of mineral
water may be found in this place whichpartakes of medicinal properties thatenter into some of the imo'st celehrated
waters. The temperature of the water
is 59 degrees and it is 'free from organic
matter. A . few days ago a certainprominent lawyer of this rannt-i- r wast

to tne Doay wnich was defeated at Cal- -
Sick Headache and relieve all the trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
sating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most(emarkable success has been shown in curing.

afbazar, province of Santa Clara. Only
eight Spanish soTdiers were wounded.

General Hernandez Velasco bas ar--
actual- - destitution snouia De reueveu.OI irived Christohnl i

Supplies should not be issued to employes Santa Vnf having 11 V.?!been in the fieldor tenants of wealthy planters. This sug
gestion is made because the numoer or since the capture of General Ruls Ri-

vera, the surgent commander. General
Velasco was received with great enthu

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of tne stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

siasm. The "board of aldermen declar

to show that he was something of a
high-rolle- r, haughtily called for wine.
He was asked what kind, and replied:
"We want that kind of wine where the
cork busts out and the stuff begins to
bile and keeps on bilin' till yqu get the

"worth of your money." New York Tri-
bune": i"

"No," said the sober-face- d man, "we
do not want any more wars. We that
know what wars are desire .no further
knowledge on the subject."

"Surely, you could not have been old
enough to be in the war 6f the rebel-
lion!" exclaimed one of the party.

"No," said the sober-faced-ma- n, "but
my father was, and If you knew how
I have suffered from his war stories!"

Boston Transcript.

ed him to be their adopted son. and

Cotton Futures. '
(Special to The Messenger.)

New York, April 14. The cotton market
was dull again today. Liverpool surprised
the trade by advancing this morning.
The spot sales there were again large.
The market here Was favorably affected
by the Liverpool dispatch and opened 4

points higher than the close last night.
The business was a shade more general
and It looked for a while as if we were
to have a little life to the market; but
the trading soon became listless and the
changes during the day "were insignifi-
cant. May opened at 7.10, advanced to
7.13, declined to 7.10, again advanced to
7.13 and closed at 7.12 to 7.13, with the
market steady. The weekly government
report today was not favorable. We can
see nothing on which to base expecta-
tions of lower prices. The exchange will
be closed on Friday and Saturday of this
WCe ' RIORDAN & CO.

By Associated Press.)
New York, April 14. The local shorts

have been actuated by fears of more seri-
ous trouble in the Mississippi valley, with
the eotton exchange to be closed three
days on account of the holidays, exposing
them to unusual risk. Covering was the

ordered the general's portrait to foe

FINANCIAL.
New York, April 14. Money on call

easier at 11 per cent.; last loan at
1, closed offered at 11 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 344 per cent.
Sterling exchange Bteady with actual
business in bankers bills at $4.87$4.87V4
for demand and at $4.86$4.864 for sixty
days. Posted rates $4.86$4.87 and
$4.88. Commercial bills $4.85. Silver
certificates 6262. Bar silver 62. Gov-
ernment bonds firm; state bonds dull;
railroad bonds firm; petroleum steady.

STOCKS.
Atchison, 10; Adams Express, 148;

American Express. 111; Baltimore and
Ohio, 13; Central Pacific. 7; Chesapeake
and Ohio, 17; Chicago Alton, 162: Chicago
Burlington and Quincy, 71; Chicago Gas,
81; Consolidated Gas, 160; Cotton Oil
Certificates, 10; Delaware and Hudson,
103; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 150: Fort Wayne, 162; Illinois Cen-
tral, 92; St. Paul and Duluth, 18; Lead
Trust, 22; Louisville and NashvHle, 45:
Louisville and New Albany, 14 ; Manhat-
tan Consolidated, 84; Memphis and
Charleston, 15; Mobile and Ohio, 19; Nash-
ville and Chattanooga, 66; New Jersey
Centrals 78; Norfolk and Western, pre-
ferred, ft; New York Central, 100; Pitts-bu- r,

162; Pullman Palace, 158; Reading,
18; Sugar Refinery, 112; Tennessee Coal
and Iron, 22; United States Express, 40;.
Wells Fargo Express, 100; Western Union,
80; General Electric, 30;, National Lin-
seed, 10; Southern, 7: Southern, prefer-
red, 25: Tobacco, 74; Tobacco, pre-
ferred, 105. - , ,

" BONDS.
New V. S. 4's, reg.. 124; New U. Sfc 4's,

coup., 124; U. S. 5's, reg.', 114; U. S. 5's,
onun.. 114: U. S. 4's. reg.. Ill: U. S. 4's,'

placed In the city naif.- :.

Twenty-fix- e political prisoners have

sufferers nas increased many iulu au";o
the government supplies became availa-
ble. I recommend that this plan of re-

lief be communicated to other officers on
relief duty., I leave for Washington
this evening.'"

The suggestion as to the restrictions
upon the issue .of rations made by the
officer was approved by Secretary Alger
and proper Instructions were sent at ouce
to the other inspecting officers to act ac-
cordingly. '

v

THE NEW GUNBOATS.

arrived here from Pinar del Rio.
In the engagement on the road be

tween Cauto and Guamo, many insurgents were killed and the" troops lost
twenty-seve-n killed , and twenty-si- x

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and tlxufe who once try them will firtd
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

wounded.rising to make a speech 'before a mag
The Soria and the Caitaluna ibattal- -

Raports of the Trial Board on the Test of
the Wilmington and the Helena Big

Ions had .been engaged at Siguanea,
province of Santa Clara, with an in-
surgent force. I The latter lost ten men
killed, 'including a captain. ;The troops

States; why should that section be re-
ferred to by Colonel McClure as not
Worthy to be helped if help it needs
and if help is what it is entitled to.
rather than to adverse legislation? Now
as to "pocket states." The phrase as
used by Colonel McClure is evidently
meant to belittle. Colorado is one of

had eleven men wounded.
The 'insurgents fired on the SpanisTj

coaster 'Maria Herrera, near the coast
at Baracoa, but without result. They

feature of the day. At best the market
showed an advance of 3 to 5 points with
finally an advance of 3 to 5 points and the
market steady in tone. There has been
very little outside interest. The market
in the afternoon was helped by reports

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison, of Worthlngton,

Ind., "Sun," writes: "You have a val-
uable prescription in Electric ; Bitters,
and I can cheerfully recommend it for
Constipation and Sick Headache, and
as a general system tonic it has no
equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cot-
tage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not eat nor digest food,
had a backache which never left her
and felt 'tired and weary, but six bot-
tles of Electric Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength. Price
50 cents and. $1,00. , Get a Bottle at R. '

R. Bellamy's' Drug Store.

also fired on the town at several points.
The fire was returned by the garrison

Bonus Earned by Each.,
Washington, April 14.-Th- e naval

trial board has just submitted to the
navy department the report of the trial
trip of the two gunboats Wilmington
and Helena, built by the Newport News
Shipbuilding Company.

The Wilmington was tried first on
March 2lst on. the Long Island sound
course. On the way north, from Newr

istrate in hehalf of a negro client when
the latter stopped him and calling him
aside forced something into his pocket.
The lawyer, thinking prohahly that itwas a roll of bills, smiled and went: on
w'ith his speech, makffig- - such a power-
ful plea that his client was acquitted
easily. Then the lawyer gleefully felt
iri his pocket for the roT) cf hank notes;
but when he puUed out a rabbit foot his
wrath broke forth and the only thing
that saved his client was fear of being
fined for contempt of court. The negro-wa-s

like most of hJs race, superstitious,
and had hoodooeki his. attorney.

Charlotte News: 'Mr. Robert MoLain,a machinist in the employ of the Lid-de- ll
company, was hadly burned thismorning while welding a piece of ma-

chinery. A piece of the red hot metal

and tne Insurgents retreated, burning

those states. In 1893 her miners pro-
duced about $15,000,000 worth of pre-
cious metals and its agricultural pro-
duct was worth somewhat more than
that amount. Since 1893 that precious
metal product has declined in value and
fallen off in amount. If South Carolina
could legislate to remove the adverse

' is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our great bpast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

' Carter's Little Livkr Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or puree, but by their gentle actios
olease all who use them. In vials at 35 cents;
Ive for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail,

CASTES VZnzisZ CO., Kew TStt

Saalfi M Esse. Sri frla '

HEW - ROE - HERRING.

from the drygoods auction sale, with 20,- - several houses and huts In the out-
skirts of the city. ' M '000 packages offered ana the results re

ported to be exceeding expectations on the A. P. Trial, the American consul ataverage. aracoa, arrived here this morning
with his family on his way; to St. Au-
gustine, Fla., for a summer vacation.New York Stock Market.legislation that brought about that de-

preciation she would be in better bus-
iness than Colonel McClure when he
reflects on a section as much entitled to

Numerous skirmishes have taken
place in the province of Pinar del Rio.

port News to New London, sne en-

countered a long swell, in which she
rolled easily with a maximum inclina-
tion of 27 degrees, which was much di-

minished when the swell was taken

coup., 112: U. S. 2's, reg., 96: Pacific
6's. of '95, 104; Alabama, Class A, 106;
Alabama, Class B., 104; Alabama, Class
C, 100; Alabama Currency, 100; La. New
Consols. 4s, 95; Missouri 6's. 100; North
Carolina 6's, 122:, North Carolina 4's, 102;

South Carolina Non-Fun- d, : Tennessee
New Set 6's, 78: Tennessee New Set 5's,
105; Tennessee New 'Set, Old 6's, 60; Vir-
ginia Centuries, 64; Virginia deferred, 5;
Southern 5's, 89; New Jersey Central,
General 5's, 109;.

COTTON.
Liverpool, April 14. Closing Cotton,

spot, good business done; prices firm:
American middling 4 The sales of
the day were 12,000 bales, of which 500

were for speculation and export and in-

cluded 11,100 American. Receipts 12,000
bnlps includlne 6.100 American. Futures

Havana and Sontiago de Ouibia. Acrespect - and fair treatment as any
other in the Union. Asheville Citizen.

struck him in the right eye, glueing
the eyelids together, hut fortunately itdid not strike the ball. Those Who
were waiting around the Southern sta

cording to 'the official reports, the
losses of the insurgents have been
eighty-seve- n killed, including a capabaftithe SDeed of two points ahead.

JUST RECEIVED, A LOT OP

NORTH CAROLINA ROE HERRING.

FIRST CATCH OF THE SEASON.

The trial was run March 27th in fair tain, three wounded, five taken prison
ers on the field and sixty-tw- o Who sur-
rendered, eight of whom were .armed.

weather and with a smooth sea. ine
time made over the entire course of
fifty-fo- ur knots was 3 hours, 35 minutes
and 54 seconds. With corrections for

New York, April 14. The appearance of
awakened interest In stock dealings on.
the exchange today was apparent rather
than real. The total sales run up to 230,-0- 00

shares, but Chicago Gas and Sugar
absorbed 122,000 shares of these, Chicago
Gas being the leader, with over 65.000
shares, and Burlington, St. Paul, New
York Central, and Reading were credited
with nearly 50,000 more. Even in the
matter of small dealings the market lack-
ed breadth, many stocks usually on the
active list showing no sales. Missouri Pa-
cific and Lackawanna being examples.
The heavy volume of dealings Irt the spe-
cialties was almost wholly professional,
and outside Interest In the market was
practically dulL Firmness characterized
the bond speculation which was rather
quiet. The sales aggregated $777,000. Gov-
ernments ruled firm and a shade higher
on purchases of $12,000.

The Spanish losses are officially re

, The Ideal Panacea.
t James L. Francis, Alderman, ChicaV
go, says: "I regard-- Dr. King's New
Discovery as an Ideal Panacea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
having used it. in my family for the
last five years, to the' exclusion of phy-
sician's prescriptions or other prepara

ported as eight killed and five officers
and s'lxty-si- x soldiers wounded.

THE WORLD'S DOINGS. 2
The citizens.of Cambridge, Mass., are

talking about celebrating the tenth an-
niversary of the' town's exemption
from the liquor saloon, which will soon
occur. i , jiri&ifli&M

Many husbands will hope that the
fashion writer who announces that
there are 500 --different styles of femi-
nine headwear for this spring is talk-
ing through her hat. St. Louis Re-

public, ja' 4
The state of Washington is in a fair

way to join Idaho in extending the
right of suffrage to women. The legis-
lature has passed a bill to submit the
question to the people a the r.ext elec-
tions . .

The Methodist ministers of Ob'cago-- 7

have refused to sanction a day of
prayer and fasting for the famine suf

tides this amounted to an average
speed of 15,0756 knots. The board says
the steering gear worked well and that
the vessel showed excellent turning A NEGRO NAVAIi CADET.

aualities. She was strong enough to Congressman Shattuc, of Ohio. Raises acarry all her weights and the machin
ery was fully up to the contract re

tion last night when the Charlotte, Co-
lumbia and Augusta train pulled in
were repaid for their wait, for they
had an opportunity of seeing William
Jennings Bryan, who Was ; returning
from a trip to Florida. A ' News re-
porter had the pleasure of a long chat
with Mr. Bryan on the train from Co-lumh-ia.

He was not able to sit up,
having suffered painful injuries from
the fall of a platform in St. Augustine
the other day. 'Mr. Bryan has a hadcut over the right eyelid, a big hruise
on the right side df the forehead, andboth of his limbs were more or lessscraped in the fall. The injury that'Mr. Bryan seem's to th'ink 'the moSt se-
rious was just above the heart. At
the time of the fall he&had a small
silver watch case in his vest pocket.
He fell on a. large stone and the case
was badly smashed, Inflicting a had
bruise. At first he thought that several

ribs were broken,' hut on exami

Breeze by Appointing a Negro Youth as
Cadet at the Naval Aeadamy.

Washington, April 14. Congressman

opened quiet and closed quiet but steady
Ett th 2.dv3,ncc

American middling, low middling clause:
April 4 4 values; April and May
4 sellers; May and June 4 4 4d

sellers; June and July 4 4d sellers:
Julv and August 4d values; August and
September 3 d, 3 62-6- sellers ? Sep-
tember and October 3 56-6- buyers; Octo-
ber and November 3 50-6- 4d buyers: Novem-
ber and December 3 47-6- buyers; De-
cember and January 3 d, 3 47-6- buy-
ers; January and February 3 d, 3 47-6- 4d

sellers.
New York, April 14. Cotton quiet and

steady; middling 7 net receipts none;

tions." ! '
Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,

writes: "I have been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for 50
years or more, and have' never found
anything so beneficial, or that gave me
such speedy relief as Dr. King's New
Discovery." Try this .. Ideal Cough

quirements. Altogether the shiD was

Mackerel.
EXTRA SHORE NO. 1 MACKEREL.

EXTRA SHORE NO. 2 MACKEREL.

These Mackerel are the finest that can

be procured and can't but please the most

fastidious.

in excellent condition and nothing re-- S

mained to be done on her except to Shattuc, of Ohio, yesterday nominated D.
J. Bundy, a colored lad of Cincinnati, toplace a few fittings. The machinery was

The Chicago Markets.
Chicago, April 14. Wheat was weak at

the start today and strong at the finish,
closing with a ViP advance. A good ex-
port business was responsible for the

at about eleven tons in excess 01 tne con-
tract weight. The manoeuvering qualRemedy now. Trial .tsotiies .Dree

R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store.
a cadetship at Annapolis. He has been
urged to withdraw the name, .but says he
will stand by the appointment. Thereities were good, though there wasrally. Corn and oats trailed along after

some tendency to yaw In a heavy swell.wheat,., but aid not nave so mucn vi-
tality, oats closing unchanged and corn The board made substantially the have been some murmurs of disapproval

from the. naval academy and threafs ofsame report jn tne case 01 tne sisiera shade lower, provisions aeennea z'io
10c. the students to resign.shiD. Helena, which was tried over tneSalmon - Trout. 'The boy earned the appointment fairsame course two days later, although

her speed was 15.4971 knots. The vesnation it Was found that it only
amounted to a severe bruise. ' ly," said General Shattuc today. "There

was a competitive examination and twosels being designed for thirteen knots.It SBA SPLENDID BREAKFAST RELISH. Winston Sentinel: Jim Moir. color colored lads, one cf them Bundy, outa bonus pf excess speed amounting intgutart stripped their Caucusian competitors.
the case of the Wilmington to 41,5UUed, alias Deely, Was arrested late Sat-

urday afternoon on suspicion of being a One of them, however, proved to De over
and in the case of the Helena to 4. 20 years of-- age and was, therefore, dis-

barred. I had told them the competitionhe party who assaulted Honney, the 940, will be paid.Syrian, last Thursday night. Moir was was open to every eligible boy In my dis
FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR. trict. Bundy, who won, is one or tneHailcarried before Honney who identified

him at once, saying he was the "chap" Rheumatism Cured In a Day.WW handsomest boys I ever saw. Yesterday
'Mystic Cure" for .Rheumatism, and

gross receipts 1.055; exports to vreai uru-ai- n
407; to the continent 325; forwarded

55: sales 172, all spinners; stock 234,540.
Total today: Net receipts 2,964; exports

to Great Britain 12,021; to the continent
stock 628,164.

Consolidated: Net receipts 6,526: ex-
ports to Great Britain 16,837; to France
721: to the continent 28,804.

Total since September 1st: Net receipts
6,320,615; exports to Great Britain 2,781,308;
to France 315,516; to the continent 1,786,850;
to the channel 5,481. '

Cotton futures closed steady; sales 92,-8- 00

bales: January' 6.88; February 6.92;
April 7.08; May 7.12: June 7.16; July 7.20;
August 7.21; September 6.97; October
November 6.81; December 6.84.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Quiet at 7c; net receipts

435; gross receipts 435.'

Norfolk Firm at 7c; net receipts 462;
gross receipts 462.

Baltimore Dull at 7 gross receipts
675. .

Boston Quiet at 7 net receipts
132: gross receipts 1,225.

Wilmington Firm at 7c; net receipts
33: gross receipts 33.

Philadelphia Quit at 7 net re-
ceipts 61; gross receipts 61.

Savannah Steady at 7 net receipts

who struck him. The negro Is now in 01 I sent his name to tne secretary 01 tne
navy and he will be appointed. I haveOUR "PAROLE" FLOUR STILL LEADS. Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to aJail. A child ' of a Mr.

Knight, living in Broadway township, a days. Its action upon the system, is received no communication from the
students at Annapolis on the subject, but'' J, n remarkable and mysterious. it refew miles east of Winston, fell in a well

thirty-tw- o feet, deep Saturday. There moves at once the cause and the dis several congressmen have tola me that
It was an unwritten law not- - to allow a

ferers In India on the ground that con-
tributions of money and corn would be
much more to the purpose.

The experiment of employing women
as elevated railroad ticket agents In
New York Is --pronounced a failure.
They talk too much. And yet some
statesmen are permitted to hold down
their jobs.

The quarterly report of the East Lon-
don church fund tells a curious story
of a man, who, when "funds" are low,
to use an euphemism, goes into a pawn-
broker's and pledges one of his eyes for
fourpence." The eye, of. course, is. a

' ''-.:- !,glass one.
The practice of selecting outsiders as

territorial governors is altogether
wrong and unjust. The repuoiican plat-
form of 1896 condemned it, and Presi-
dent McKinley's determination to give
full force and effect to that utterance
is creditable alike to himself and the
party. New York Mall and Express:.

Mr. HannaT is! not superstitious, but
he has sufficient doubt of his election
by the next Legislature for the regular
term that he has decided not to rent
a residence in Washington. There will
be the liveliest kind of a fight over the
legislature this falL with Mr. Brice.
and Mr. John R. McLean as the candi-
dates for the senate on the democratic
side, and Mr. Hanna .ior the republi-
cans. '

. i J

ease immediately disappears. The firstwas no wate- m it. It was three colored boy at Annapolis. They told me IfBoth Telephones No. 14. Call us up.
dose ereatlv benefits. I persisted it would Dreaa up tne scnooi;hours before the little one 'aias gotten

out by (Messrs. W. H. Smith and Chas. T. F. Anthony, 01The Oregon Nol Seriously Damaged by her
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I boughtGrounding.Stuart. The Child, with others, was

playing around the well which was cov one bottle of 'Mystic Cure for Rheu1 MM. BOQtW l CO. ; Washington, April 14. Commandant matism, and two doses of it did me
Whiting, of the naval station at Brem more good than anyJ medicine 1 everered with plank, in stepping on a

plank it broke. The little one did not
appear to 'be hurt when flrst taken out, erton, Wash., reported further tooay to took."75 cents and $1.00. Sold by J. II.

Hardin druggist. Wilmington.

that the other students - would resign.
" 'Let them resignand be damned,' I re-
plied. 'That boy earned his appointment
fairly and I'm going to' see that he goes
to Anapolls and receives fair treatment
if It is in my power to do so." "

General Shattuc says that if the lad
Is willing to subject himself to the hu-

miliation he will naturally encounter at
Annapolis, owing to his color he (Shattuc)
will see him through. General Shattuc
says he has been Informed that no color-
ed boy ever graduated at the naval acade-
my. He says he has 7,500 negroes in his
district.

hut yesterday It was nnable to walk.
--The Sentinel printed a, telegram

the secretary of the navy respecting tne
grounding of the Oregon while lying
off the newstff ydock there. It appears
from his report that, while the exact Mr. Spalding's Confession.Saturday giving some of the particu-

lars regarding the trouble the engin Chicago, April 14. President "McKay,
amount of damage to the ship has noteer and 'fireman on the northlbound of the University of Illinois trustees,

vestibule, near Thomasville, had with yet been ascertained, it is probably
slight and not sufficient to delay thefwo tramps Friday night. 'The fire said today that C W. Spalding, treas-

urer of the board and president of thefill M Ppis in. Cose el shiD a moment from going to sea lorman was Mr. J. T. Davenport, a broth

417: gross receipts 417.
New Orleans Firm at 7 net re-

ceipts 1,256: gross receipts 2,214.
Mobile Steady at 7c; net receipts 40;

gross receipts 40.
Memphis Steady at 7 net receipts

126; gross receipts 126.
Augusta Steady at 7; net receipts

164; gross receipts. 438. '
Charleston Firm at 7c; net receipts 128;

gross receipts 128.
Cincinnati Quiet at 7c; net ' receipts

796; gross receipts 796.
Louisville Firm at 7c.

Weakened One Man's Constitution
Until It Brought Him to

Death's Door.

Mr. James S. Harrison, a well-know- n

and highly respected citizen of Cleve-
land, O., was for years a sufferer from
dyspepsia and general debility, and in
his weakened condition, resulting from
the above causes, he had the additional
ill-luc- k to fall a victim to malaria from

hard service if necessary. Comman maintain adefunct Globe Savings bank, admiter of our townsman, Mr. sflrnest Dav Republicans toTo Force
dant Whiting says that the Oregon was ted to him and to Trustee James E.enport, it was 'between a ana z o ciook

and the train Was running at the rate lying moored off the mouth of the dry- - Armstrong that be had hypothecated
Quorum. "

Washington, April 14. The populist
members of the house have decided toof 40 miles an hour when a young the university endowment bonds en

white man crawled over the tender Of trusted to bi-- as treasurer. This ad
dock waiting until the next high tide
to go in. She was deep in the water
and as the night tide was the highest
she was lying off waiting until 2 o'clock
a. m. As the tide fell away the big

mission of guilt, Mr. 'McKay said, wasSt. Louis Steady at 7c; net receipts 50;

OINSURE in -
168 IM OM LCGHM til'Gie

oilUSUBANCE COMPASY

made Monday. Spalding entered intoerross receipts 1.385.
the engine. He had a long, dangerous
looking knife in his hand. The fireman
called to the man to know what he
wanted. Without replying, the latter
continued to advance, and made to

no explanation, but promised a fullHouston-Qul- et at 7 net receipts

Johnson's Chill and Fe
ver Tonic is a ONE-dX-y

Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

shio rested on the bottom at a point statement later. This is the first time

undertake the policy of forcing the re-

publicans to keep a quorum in the city.
Without a quorum to carry motions tq
adjourn lor 'three days it wfil be nee?
essary for the house to meet every day.
Representative Sfmpson says that the
Ttonudinta had expected the democrats.

1,446; gross receipts 1,446.

GRAIN. PROVISIONS. ETC. any one in authority has openly statedjust beneath her forward turret. When
the tide came In she' entered the dock that the 'bonds have been hypothecated.wards 'Engineer Bryant. Fireman

Davenport waited nnt'il the. intruder Chicago, April 14. The leading futures
were as follows: Opening, highest, lowest President 'McKay, Trustee Armstrongwithout mishap.

and John P. Wilson, attorney for tnewas in reach, and intercepted hrm. The
stranger showed tight. Big Fireman and closing:

Wheat April 6767c, 68c, 66c, 68;
Mav 67S67c. 68c. 6666c, 68c; as the aarger minority party,, to insist

this complication of disorders. Mrs
Harrison's condition was becoming very,
serious, when he commenced.to take P.
P. P., Lippman's Great Remedy. Its
effects were marked and immediate.
Read his letter to us. Its earnestness
is apparent:

Gentlemkh: For the benefit of all
suffering from dyspepsia and general
debility I beg to submit my testimonial
as to the efficacy of your P. P. P., Lipp-
man's Great Remedy, as a positive
cure for all the distressing complaints

RESTORED TO HEALTH.11 HIIIGII 1 board, were present 'at the conference
When Mr. Spalding confessed. TheDavenport hit him and piled him over upon a quorum; but, as the (democrats

are divided upon their policy,1 the 'popIf you are suffering with any skin orJuly 6767c, 6767c. 66c, 6767c;the coal gate of the tender. The man meeting was held In the office of Mr.September 65S65c. 66c. 64c. 65c.- -

Oliver, attorney for Spalding. Spaldingblood disease, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Ulcers, Old Sores, General Debility, etc.,Corn April 23c, 23c, 22c, 23c; MayHall & Pearsall, ulists will take the lead in opposing

the majority. After an informal con
gathered himself and again advanced
on the fireman. Again he Was knocked
down. 'He arose the Second tlmo. and

was present only a few minutes.
send stajnp to the mood tsaim co., At23c, 23c, 23c, 23c; July 25c, 3oc,2424c, 25c; September 26c, 26c, ference of the populists, letters were

sent to those of their own party wholanta, Ga., for book of wonderful cures,with an oath rushed! at Davenport With 26&261AC. 261AC.WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PEOPLE ALL ABOUT.

Sarasate, the violinist, has a red Stra-divariou- 8,

for which fie says berhas Just
refused n offer of $30,000, made by
American collector, after rejecting bids
by the same man of $1,000, $3,000 and

free." This book will point the way to Prof. Sylvester's Absentmindedness.
Once Professor Sylvester purchased aOats May 16c, 16c, 16c, 16c; July are absent from the cttyi urging them

17e, 17c, 17c, 17c; September 18c, sDeedy recovery. to return at once. There are twenty-tw- r
Txynulists In the house and Mr.pair of new trousers and wore them tolRiAo. 18c. 18V.C Botanic Blood Baim, its. ts. Jts.i is

his gleaming knife. The latter was
thoroughly aroused, and pounced upon
his antagonist, sending him again to
the floor. He then caught the stranger
about the body and ejected him head-
long from the moving train down an

Groceries arid Provisions, the university,; says The Baltimore Sun.manufactured after a long tested prePork May $8.25, $8.27$8.20, $8.27; July
S 40 18.40. 18.30. S8.371A. Simpson asserts, that he expects that

scription of an eminent physician, and $5,000. :,iMenough democrats win wora witn inemLard May $4.15, $4.17, $4.15, $4.17; July His wife, who was well aware of his absen-

t-minded habits, knew nothing of theis the best building-u- p and blood purl to make an effective minority. . -

from which I suffered.
My system was also full of Malaria

and my condition was growing very
serious ; I had no appetite, was losing
strength and was completely broken
down in health, but now my health is
completely restored,-an- I can eat like
a field laborer, without the slightest
fear of anv serious results-- i

14.25, 4.Z7,
Ribs May $4.57, $4.62, $4.57, $4.62;embankment. While this i encounter fying medicine in the world. Beware of Sneaker Reed is urging repuoiicanFarmers and Distillers' Supplies. purchase. An hour or so alter .troiessor

Sylvester's arrival at the university hisJulv ti.51V. $4.62. $4.57. $4.62. substitutes. Price $1.00 for large bottle.was in progress, tne engineer naa od- - members not to leave the city and the
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour For sale by Druggists. wife was seen rushing breathlessly down

the street with a package under her arm.

Ambassador iay s nouse rent in Lon-
don, will Just gqual his salary. How-
ever, this country Is full of. people like
Colonel Hay, who will go their full sal-- 1

ary to get a fashionable location.
Houston Post.

served another head appeared abov
the rear of the tender, and had fired firm: ..o. 2 vellow corn 23(&24c: No. 2 number in the house today was unusu-

ally large for a time When the bouse
Is practically not In sess,kn.SAMPLES AND PRICES ON REQUEST ONE IN A THOUSAND.spring wheat, 6868c; No. 2 red. 84one shot at it. wotning more was seen Meeting one of the processors, sne in-

quired hastily and anxiously, "Have you
seen Professor Sylvester?"

srae: No. 2 corn. 2323c: No. 2 oats, One summer, several years ago, whileI take erreat pleasure in telling the IfiUor No. 2 white 21Ac: No. 3 white. 18 railroading In Mississippi I became
To Amend the Anti-Tru- st law.'Yes," answered the astomsnea pro21c; mess pork, per bbl., $8.25$8.30; lard. badly affected with malarial bloodworld that P. P. P. did the grand work

of restoring me to my accustomed fessor. Washington, April 14. Representativeper 100 lbs., 4.154.17; snort nos, siaes,
loose. S4.50iaS4.75: dry salted shoulders, poison, that Impaired my health for 'Well, Is he all right is everything an

more than two years. Several offensiveNutt and Mulberry Sts. health. Yours truly,
JAMES S. HARRISON.

Shannon, of New York, today introduced
in the house a bill to amend the anti-tru- st

law so that It will not prevent railroad

of that head. The train continued on
its way to Oreensboro, where the first
man Fireman Davenport saw was his
late antagonist. After Ibeing thrown
from the train, which had slowed up
during the fight, the man had evident-
ly managed to catch the rear car. Ef-

forts were imade to have the man ar-
rested at Greensboro, but he

boxed, 5c: short clear sides, boxed, 4

4c; whiskey, distillers' finished goods
right?" asked his anxious spouse.

"My dear madam," said the professor,
"calm yourself; your husband is perfectlyulcers appeared on. my legs, and noth

ner eal.. $1.18.Cleveland, O. ing seemed to give .permanent reiiet traffic agreements. His bill is much less
New York, April 14.Flour dull, closing Wdl. Saw mm UUl a. Iliumci. agu. complex than Senator Foraker's. Theuntil I took of Botanic Blood Balm (B. "But, I mean, said tne almost rrenzieafirm with wheat. amendment which ne proposes is as 101- -Ifvori cet ud feelinsr tired andstvipfd B, B.), which cured me entirely. woman, did you notice anytning peculiar

Tr. Watson has not repuaiatea tne
public charge that his teaching tends
to Unitarianism. Dr. Watson, in an
interview, said; "I am quite prepared
to answer any charges. All I can say
now is that it is a matter in which I
am not gravely concerned."

.

Two hundred and ninety-thre- e popes
have succeeded each other, and only
eleven of them, including the present
pope, have reigned more than seven-te- n

years. Leo XIII has reigned nine-
teen years. Plus IX reigned thirty-tw- o

years, thereby stultifying, the popular

lows: .P. P. P. should be taken it wilLraake about him? Did he 100K as no ougm 10M. D. LANE, Deveraux, ua. "Nothinfr in this act. however, shall oe
Wheat Spot active and stronger; No. 2

red. store, f. o. b., 79c; No. 1 northern
Duluth 80c f. o. b.. afloat; No. 2 hard
75c f. o. b.. afloat. Options opened tnken to nrohibtt railroad or other transvou feel well.

portation companies in the United StatesThe Owner of Montieello Refuses to SelT.P. P. P. mires eczema, that tortui
look? Oh, did he, did he'Just then Professor Sylvester strolled
around the corner, with the new trousers
on, to the intense relief of both his wife
and the other professor.

stronger on higher cables, declined sharp- - Washington, April 14. William J. Bryan owning and operating competing hum.
from enteriner into agreements betweenin;?, itchincr disease of the skin and lv under better weather reports and ab

who was the guest of honor at the Jefferblood. - If your blood is kept pure, yon each other for the purpose of establishingsence of speculative demand, but fully
recovered in the late session on big cash son dinner nere last night, left for the ox maintaining freight and- - passengerwill not be disfigured witn pimpies,

rates over their respective lines. Provided

Bncklen's Arnica Salve .

The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or' money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by B.

west today. Before his departure Mr.business and war talk, closing quiet at c
net higher: sales included, No. 2, April Nominations by the President;

Washington, April 14. The presidentboils and blotches.
P. P. P. is the deadly foe and van that such agreements before going amo

effect shall be submitted to, and approved ,Bryan was asked about the rumors that
he was to purchase Montieello, the home76c; May 7374c, closed at 74c; July

72 closed at 73c; September
7071c, closed at 71c; December 72

.quisher of rheumatism. Its effects are today sent the following nominations by the inter-stat- e commerce commission,
and a copyof all such agreements filedof Jefferson. ' to the senate: iimmediate and lasting, ana it not omj

relieves, but oermanentlv cures. with the said commission.t' have felt for some years." replied State James B. Angell, of Michigan,OnrtiSnot fair active: No. 2. 29c eleR. Bellamy. Mr. Brvan. "that Montieello. the home orScrofula, which is hereditary and
dee-seate- d in the blood can be cured vator; 30c afloat; yellow 30c. Options

onened weaker in consequence of fine Killed his Stepson at the Breakfast Table.to be envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the United States toJefferson, should be made a national

park in order that all his followers might Chicago, April 14. While seated at theweather west, sold under liquidation, butSavannah, Ga., April 26, 1896.
Having used three bottles of P. P. P.by P. P. P. It is the one and only posi Turkev: George N. West, 01 me uis

superstition, that no pope would reign
more than twenty-fiv-e years. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley-Marti- n, dVNew
York, have arrived In London, and are
receiving plenty of attention from the
London newspapers, generally unfav-
orable. One1 paper says: "From the
tone of the announcements one might
have Imagined that 'It was the Mar-
tins', and not the Queen's Jubilee,
which, is about to be celebrated."

An old Russian lady, who was believ-
ed to have means; died a year ago at
AJaccio, In Corsica. Nothing of value.

rallied with wheat and closed at c net feel tree to visit tne piace ana gainer
from its sacred memories. breakfast table this morning, Matthias

Guster, 22 years of age, was shot and Intive cure for this dread disease. trict of Columbia, consul of the Unitedlower: Aoril closed 29: May zs'AZ9o;for Impure blood and general weakness
and having derived great benefit from Havin? this thought In mind. I wrote toSufferers from kidney troubles find States to Pictou, Nova Scotia. -

Jefferson Levy, the present ownfer, asking War George D. Meiklejohn, or neclosed at 29c; July 3030c, closed at
30c. . -

Oats Srjot market dull: No. 2 oats 22c; whether he wouia sen it on conaiuon tnaithe same, having gained 11 pounds m
weight in four weeks. I take great Krnska. to be assistant secretary or

Immediate relief when they take f. r.
P. as it cures all irregularities and re-
stores to nature her proper functions. .

it be conveyed to the national govern

For all weJjjht riders COLUMBIA
BICYCLES. Hartford are also good

CHAS. 11. WHITIjOCK
Agent Pope Manufacturing Company,

No. 305 North Front Street

war. -ment. or the state of Virginia, or someNo. 2 delivered 23c; No. 3 oats 21o; No. 2
white 24c: No. 3 white 23c; track mixed,
western 21 (523c: track white, western 23

pleasure in recommending to ail un-
fortunate like To be commissioners of the Districtassociation similar to the Mount Vernon

or Hermitage associations, formed to care

stantly killed Dy jonn ronmuer, sua tiep
father. Before the body had fallen from
the chair Formlller placed the weapon to
his own temple and fired. He was re-

moved to St. Elizabeth hospital, but died
five minutes after his arrival .there. The
shooting was the result of a quarrel
which arose during the morning meal.
Members of the family say that Formlller
and his step-so- n have been quarreling for
a week over the boy's desire to, leave
home. .

of Columbia John B. Wright and John28c; track white, state 2328. - Options
for it. I have lust receivea a letter iromwere dull all day with an easy undertone, W. Ross. -
Mr. Levy in which he expresses a desire

Yours truly,
JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. N. McElroy,. Druggist,
Orlando, Fla., April 20, 1891.

Sold by all druggists.

UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sole Prop'rS;
" Uppnan' Block, Savannah, 0.

For Sale by R. R. BELLAMY.

closing unchanged to c net lower. May
21(&21c, closed at 21c; July.22c; to retain the ownership of It. and assur

Bank President Spalding Stock Farm Ating me that a welcome will at all timesclosed at 22c. be extended to vistors. I appreciate Mr,YORK Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.En tached by his Father.

however, could be found among ner
luggage, and two days later she was
accordingly buried like a pauper at
the public expense. The landlord sub-

sequently found behind the door, of her
room, in a small dl'rty linen bag?200.-00- 0

in notes and gold. x -

mm. Lard Steady; May $4.45 nominal: refi-

ned-quiet; continent $4.65; compound 4 Levy's desire to retain possession of theDear Sirs: I sold three bottles or Jr. Nasua, N. H.. April 14. The Hon,property which has been in his family for
many years. He has kept Montieello upP. P. large size yesterday, ana one ooi- - Solomon palding. president of the or Voorheos to be Interred Today.Snrlr RtABilv but dull. New Hampshire Banking company anaat his own expense and feels a lust prideEggs Steady; state and Pennsylvania
in the possession of such a historic place.10c; western fresh 9c; southern , ratner or C w. wpaiaing, presmeai .01

the defunct Globe Savings (bank, ofHis refusal to part with it, of course, puts"The 'Sohmr' name Is synonymous with
the highest'grade of Piano manufacture." an end to any plan of rais'ng, by sub Restored .Manhood.Chicago, has attached his son's farm at

iMerrimac as security on his bond. Thescription, a sufficient fund to purchase it.
Petroleum uun.
Cotton Seed Oil Steadier; prime crude

20c; prime crude, f. o. b mills 1516c;
prime summer, yellow 22c23c; off sum

Nearly one hundred persons in Wilmlng- -

ton can testify to the above by having and I only mention the matter now be-
cause the correspondence has become farm is .the most valuable one in this

section and nas been used a long timeknown, and I have reclved many Inquiries DR. MOTT'S KERYERIKE PILLS.v' ebought them. It also shows that a house
which does not stoop to the corrupt and

mer yenow zzc.
Rice Firm.
Mnlnsssps Steadv.

Terre Haute, Ind., April 14. The re-

mains of Daniel W." Voorhees
have been lying In state at the Terre
Haute house, where a constant stream of
callers have passed in review all day.
Among those who called to pay the lr last
tribute was of the Navy
Richard W. Thompson. The Jackson
club provided the watchers, who stood
guard in squads of four, serving six
hours each. The funeral will be held at
2 o'clock p. m., tomorrow at St. Stephens
Episcopal church, from which church
Mrs. Voorhees was buried ten years ago.

H MoneV to Pay District Attorneys .

bv Mr. Spalding as a --stock farm. Aregarding the matter.
car load of horses from Red Oak, la.Coffee Options opened steady; March

unchanged, other months 5 to 10 points
The great reme---

dy tor nervous
prostration and

. all nervous dis

unscrupulous methods now in use is ap-

preciated. I arrived yesterday. It Is the old homeOffice Seekers at the White House.
innpr fnllowine easier Eurooean markets, stead of the family. :Washington, April 14. There wereIn addition to the above make we handle 1 1

2 u many callers at the White house todayfree Brazilian receipts and small deliveries
in this country. Market dull In the morn-ine- r.

advanced sharolv in the afternoon on

tle small size today. -

The P- - P. P. cured my wife of rheu-
matism winter before last. It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1-0-

0 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the- - turkles, a small
one, took sick and his wife gave It a
teaspoonful, that was In the evening,
and the little fellow turned over like
he was dead, but next morning was
up holloowing and well. '

Yours Tespectf ully,
J. N. McELROY.

. Savannah, Ga... March 17, 1891.'

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.:
Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu-

matism for a long time and did no
find a cure until I found P. P. P. whlcL
completely cured me.

Yours truly, '

, ELIZA F. JONES,
16 Orange St., Savannah, Ga.

four other makes at prices from $lo up
New York's Postmaster Resigns.on office seeking missions. Several

eases of tbe gen-
erative organs
of either sex,
such as Nervous
Prostration..

wards. Where only a single make is kept
Hhorts coverlne and favorable late Euro-- Washington, April 14. Postmaster Day-

ton, of New York, whose term expiresGeorgia men came with Colonel Buck,
the recently nominated minister to JaClosed firm with nrices from

Curns COfcNS. CUWiCNS and WARTS

SPEECiLY zni WITHSUT PA1M.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUOCiSTS.
tkifuMji . awtmm. cfuua . Falling or lxstSeptember 13th. of this year, today ror

worded his resignation to President Mc10 to 15 points net advance. Sales 18,500
bags, including April $6.90; May $7.00

you cannot compare. Ours is the only es-

tablishment where you can have a choice
and comparison. If you wish the best
Pianos for the least money call and see

Washington. April 14. Attorney General
McKenna. sent a letter to the house to-

day, calling attention to the fact tw
there is now no fund available for the

v. ..l.riM of United State
Trinlov. Tt is understood Mr. Dayton

pan. One of them was W. A. Pledger,
who desires to be consul at Jamaica.
Representative Livingston, of Georgia,trio- - .Tim S7.lO(ffiS7.15: July $7.15(S$7J5: Aft successor will be Cornelius Vancott. whooniat 7 2Sirar?.40: September S7.30$7.50: De

V T was postmaster during the Harrison
w is Senator Piatt's canus before buying. -

Manhooa,ImpotencyJNightly Emissions, Youth-
ful Errors, Mental Worry, exoessive use of To-
bacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and
Insanity. With every 95 order we give a writ-
ten guarantee to cure or refund the money.
Sold at $ I.OO per box, 0 boxes for $5.00. DB.

OTTS CHKK10AL COSPAKT, CiereUad. Okie,

For Bale by "W H. Green & r 7' m

brought Rev. I. S. Hopkins, who wished
to be appointed minister to Greece.

cember $7.45$7.60; February $7.50; March
$7.75. Spot coffee Rio steady at the

No. 1 Invoice 7S4c: No. 3 lobbing
district attorneys. He recommends that
$75,000 be immediately appropriated lor
salaries and expenses of district attorneys
and $55,000 for the par of regular assistant

didate and the nomination doubtless will
Ym wnt to the senate at once. Mr. Day7c: mild oulet and steady: Cordova 13
ton has a large law practice which he

Representative Walker, of Virginia,
presented W. McH. Gish, who would
be minister to HaytLE. "VeinXjELer. 15: Bales 10,000 bags tio; 10. 1, spoi u; attorneys. t -wants to resume as soon as possible. .

1,000 bags Rio No. 7 to 9 at J .

For Sale by R. R. BETJiAMY.402 and 404 N. Fourth Street.


